
THIS IS GLORIOUS

Our Sludgers Down the Beds Again
and Actually Make It Three

Straight Wins.

HAXL03T DOES SOME GREAT WORK.

Ami So Pes Pop CorkhillKinjr Puzzles

the Jietls by His Fine Pitching; and
llcillj-- Terforms Well.

THE GIANTS DOWNED BY THE miLLIES.

Frank Ward, the Sew Local Player, Arrives Baseball

K8 of General Interest.

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.
rittsbnrs 2 Cincinnati 1
Chicago 10 Cleveland 4
rhlladelphla 9 New York 5
Boston 8 Urookljn 3

TLSTERDAY S ASSOCIATION GAMES.
Columbus..., 3 St, Lonls.. 3
Itnston 8 Athletics .. S
Washington 3 Baltimore- - 2

;rr.CIAL TELEGRAM TO TnT. DIsPATCn.

Cincinnati, Aug. 22. Those Pittsburp-c-r
da::ced off the lot like a lot of young

sters going to a pic-

nic For six days fate
has w orn a frown, and

US5 the rain kin? has
seemingly had his
business card out
every afternoon. De
leat came one more
under gloomy sky.
The rain came down
in torrents all the

tir' morning, but at 2

g ? o'clock it ceased, and

sfJ w an hour and a half
later the champions
of the tail end met on

a d diamond. The few hundred
faithful in the stand saw the Reds beaten
for the fifth consecutive time. They whis-

tled the same old tune Pittsburg won be-

cause Halligan in right was worse than a
wooden man. If he and Curtis, who has
gone to join Washington, be fair samples of
the star fielders out West, that is a good
place for talent hunters to keep away from.

THE WOUK OK HAVLON

and Corkliill wa- - gilt-edg- and each of
these citizens had chances that had they
been lost w ould have changed the whole
story of the came, Pittsburg did not beat
the Hods; that's aqueer statement to make,
but it is the fact. The boj at third base did
the business. There were two ont in the
third inning with Ha liinm on sceord and
Browning at first. Hollidny sent a terrific
grounder toward left. It struck the bag

and bounded toward Keilly. That
nimble man grabbed Iho ball sind swung for
Halligan, hut lie hikm d him by a loot Tim . j

queei accident cuciirrd the Bug oil' ol 11

three-bas- e hit it least, and it --us the Beds a
victor, Halligan. whoso mi V11 outs nro
elephantine tiieu 10 res.-'- . : va e on a passed
bull, but lie was .. Tl c Beds put in a
istehwor'. Irani. Keena 2 po.-- a' firs; and
Mullane played third, Cr.tne hue otKellj's
Association team, ruaele his first appearance
Snthe box, and he pitched fin, ball. Two
orthe five lilts charged against him wer
semtchps, and Ilnnlon's two-bagg- wonl
Jane been an ont had anybody but Mulligan
been in right. The latter -- tumbled and fell
before he judged the ball, and when ho
reached it he tumbled it long enough lor the
P11t5.bur.re1 to reach third. The infield
mowd in 10 cut him off at home, but Ueilly
pu-h- out a little one between Mcl'hee anil
.Smith.

'THE DAMAGE WAS IKNE.
It was Halligan who gave the last run.

Kelllv's claim to being hit by the ball in tho
fourth was allowed by tho umpire, and
Coikhill's hit wa- - carelessly handled by
Mullanc. Instead ot using tho chance to
catch BcilH at si cond he n content with
giving "Bop" a saciifice. That blunder wns
lucky for Pittsburg for Kinggot in a little
rap to right whlc'' Halligan fumbled long
enough to allow l!o.,ly to rctich home nafely.
Alirrthut not a litor reached first base.

had two chnnces to create a furor.
Two nieii were 01. bases in each instance,
but the first time be gave Crane a grounder
and on the second occuon he struck out.

Halligan was sa '..! by Bierhauer's fumble
on the first, was advanced bv Browning's
sacrifice, and, although ho fell down near
third, be managed to score on Holliday's
clear hit to cento" Mmtli hit sate in tho
seeond, but on llarrington's fly to Corkliill
he was doubled. Hit In Browning and

the Beds hope in the sixth, but
Keeiian gave Bicrhaucr a w eak little fly, and
Mullane foiced Holliday out. Keenanwas
on second w ben Smith struck out and ended
the game in the ninth inning. Score:

IMXTl. R B P A E tlTTSIIfHG R B P A E

MrPlier, 2 ..0 0 0 nBlcrlurr.2.. 0 t
Hnlilg-iu- . r.. 1 0 1 2 llTlat. s, . 0 1
Browning. 1. 0 0, Miller, c... 1 5
llnllldav. m. 0 3 5 0 Heckler. 1.. HI
Keenan. 1... 0 Oil) I.allr, r 0 0
Mullane.3... 0 0 0 liaulon.2.. 1 2

:nlth. .. ... 0 1 2 !(ellK a .. 1 0
liarr'it'n, c 0 0 4 0 orklultm. 0 4
Crane, p 0 0 n ii, ij.... 1 1

Tota'.. 1 f. 24 9 3 Total..... 526 14 1

Cincinnati. 1 000000001Pittsburg ti 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2
Vmlth railed out for interfering wttb play.

Two-lial- ilt Hinlon. Double nlavs
MKc. Mnilli. Keenfln Flrctbaseon balls llr

Crane. 1; br King. 2. Hit br pitched lull Beilh.
Mruckout II rnne. 2; by King. S. Time ot gjiue

OnelMtur and 30 minutes. Umpire Eiusli.

SOKE ELEGANT MUFFING.

The Chicago Team Defeat the Cleveland
in n Poor Contest.

Citicsc.o, Aug. 2 The visitors put up an
elegant mulling game and w.rc nbly
assisted by the peor pitching of bot-- i Yiau
sind Young. Wilmot faced them six times
and was presented with his base each time,
four other Chita 'os being sent toflttby
the samo route. I!ynn"::i!Kl Ch'rds" batting
was all thnt kept the ga - al ve Scoie:

Chicago. 1; 1; l- - a t arvr'ASii. it 11 r A L

Bran, m 2 0 Chills. 2....
Wllniot. I . . 2 C MeKiau, s..
Dahlen.!. ., 2 0 1 tr Is, in . ..
Altsou, 1 11 0 rte.su. 3...
Carroll, r 1 0 Vlrt-ie- . I....
OilDMl, S 0 l.MOIcer. 1.
lMctler. :.... 1 lishra or.. r.
Gaiiiln-r- t p.. 1 t. .luiiner, e...
Menlit, c. 1 2'VJau. p.

;Yiuiig, p ...
Total.. .10 1127 8 C Total 4 1027 13 9

Chicago 0 3 0 3 10 0 3 10

CJeve:md o 0 300000 14s,cmiaiiy Earned 2: Cleveland,
2. Iwi-ha- se hits Clllds. McKean. Three-bas- e
l.lts-l:a- u2 Stnli.il liases. TrlH-an- . Wlhnot. Zhu-au- r,

l'n tier. Dahlin. Djublc pla Child
Virtue: 1'lrfler. A:isou. Kln.i basi'tip balls

Od Ylaiu 4; oil 1 iiung. ;oIt Gunib-r- t. 1. Hit bj- -

Isvll- - llahlen. Iau. struck oulIIr Ylau,
: tii i.umncrt, 4. Pas-c- u ball Me-rl- 'lime ot

giine-Ti- ro hours. 1'nii In Lnci:. Attendance,
4.O.J.J.

THE POOR GIANTS.

Tliey Are Knoelicil Out Onro More 1'3- -

Ilarri Yt' right's Team.
l'ntLAiiELi-n- i , Aug. 22 Tim Keefe pitched

winning ball for the Phillies against his old
comrades y and New York was beaten.
Attendance. 10,xti.

PI1ILA. k a r a ,s:rwio:EK. it it p a e
HaliiiI1on.l.. 2 2 0 (I o't.iire. In
Thompson, r 9 10 0 0 Knlug. 2....

i Ills, c. 1 2 2 o 0 Tleruan. r...
Mim. 2..... 2 1 1 t.4iuiior. 1..
Mater. 3 1 1 3 0 O'Konrke. 1.

Brown. 1.... I 4 17 1 t;lissisH'k, s.
P'ocfc. m .... 1 0 1 l;lliss-i- t, 3....
Gleaon, in.. 0 1 1 u.lliukler, c...
Bastlau, s... 0 V 0 (i Buslc, p
Morelock, s. 1 1 2 i

KtCfe, p 0 0 0 1 Total 5 8 27 12

Total 9 13:

Husie declared ort for reftislng to bat.
Philadelphia 2 2 10 0 0 12 10

ew York 3 00001 00 15st mm u:T Earned runs I'hlladelphla. 1: New
York, 3. Two-ba- hit Baistt Thrce-has- c hit
H. Mayer. Stolen bases Hamilton, 3: delimits.
Broun. 2: Gore. Ewlng. t First base on

2; Tawuiwin, Mjer. Brown.
Gleason. Keefe, Gore, Lwiuf, Coanor. 3: More--

;

lock, nit lv pitched Plock. Struck
ont Hamilton, Glcasou, Morelock. Keefe, 4; Bas-s't- t.

Buckle. Wild pltches-ltus- lc, 2. Time of
game Tw u hours and 30 minute. Umpire Hurst.

OUTPLAYED AT EVERY POINT.

The lSostons With htaley Very Easily De-

feat the Ilrooklj'n Team.
Xew York, Au?. 22. The last game In

the metropolitan district until September 7
wns played to day between the Brooklyn
antl Boston teams. Tlio Boston men out-
played the home nine at every point and
won rather easily. Attendance, 0,000. Score:

BOSTON. Kin E BMOOKLYN. It B T A E

I.onc. 0 2 1 0 Want s 10 0 3 2
Minev. r. ... i 0 1 0 0 J.O'llrlrn, 2. 116 11
bone! 2 2 12 2 Oil'lnrkncf. 3. 0 0 0 3 1

Xash. 3 13 2 2 (HRunis r,.... 0 2 7 0 0
Uro'lic m. . 1 1 4 0 Foutz. 1. ... 0 0 8 0 I
Tucker. 1.... 12 9 0 0 U'O'Brtcn.l. 0 0 0 0 0
Kollv. . 1 u 2 0 0 Cnllin, m.. 0 14 10
llemictt. c. 1 0 (i 0 0 I a II v. c 113 0 0
Stalcv, )... 0 10 10 l.niftt, p.... 0 10 0 0

Hemming, p. 0 0 " 0 0
Total S1Q27 11 I

Total 3 6 27 8 5

Bojton 1 2003001 18Brooklrn 2 0 010000 03
bCMMAnr liiruiNi runs Huston, 4: Urookljn.

2. Two-ba- lilts Nas-li- tSrlflln. l.ovett. Tlirct'-a.- e
hits Broilie, Burns. Stolen liase-Wa- rd.

First b.-co-n lialU Oft l.oetl, 1; off llemmiug,
1: offsule. 4. Mmek out By Ioett. 2: or Hem-
ming. 1; l)Vstale,3. 'Wild pilch Staler, 1. First
hiw on errors Bostcn. 4 Left on base Boston.
9; Brooklrn. 6. Time of game One hour and 42

minuter Umpire iicyuald.

THE LEAGUE PACE.

Anson's Team Now Have a Good Ilold of
First Place.

During the week Just ended the Chicago
team has taken a decided lead in the con-

test for the National league pennant. Tho
Windy City players have had a remarkable
run of victories, and it is not likely that
they will be knocked out or their position
this week, as they will bo at home. Tho
Botons continue a strong game and
will appear here Tho Giants are
falling oft" considerably, chiefly because of
lack of pitchers. Their old associate, Tim
Keefe, deleated them yesterday. The
Phillies are still playing in steady lorm, and
it w ill not be a great surprise if they get
ahead of the Giants.

Botl. Brooklyn and Cleveland are on tho
dow u grade and tho Tittsburgs have roused
up am: have won the last three games they
have played. Thoy are pluving in good lorm
now nnd'ought to get ahead ot both Cincin-
nati and Cleveland. Following is the stand-
ing of the teams up to date:

fi K 2 ! -- io n:! ol 5
-- E 51 sEj 5' 5

IS 5 Sig. r ' g
; i7-- llc E

Cixns. pi; c -- ; :,- -
j: jip-sff-p- ?
'i,:'; .:.;': i l,fl::

Chicago 8 3 6 S 15 11 10 62.614
Boston 5 110 7 11 5 ..58S
New York 10 577897 S3 .570
i'hliadelplil 7' 6. 7, 8 7' S 10 51 .520
BrooklTll 6 5.5 8 '9,7 6t 4S .479
Cleveland 2 7 5, 7 3111.9 46.455
Ollclnnatl 3 7' 3 8 5 61 7 39 .390
Bittsburg 1 6 4 6 SjlO I3S.38I

Games Lost 39 4o'3 47 50 55,61 61

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At St. Louis
SI. Loris 0 0 2 0 0 0 0- -3
Coluinlms 2 0 0 0 0 0 o

bOiMAHY iiatterK's Hettger. stlretts and lar-lln- g;

Knell and llonohne Hits St. Louis, 5; Co-
lumbus, ,. llrrors M. Louis, 5; Columbus, 2.

At Uoton
u 1 3002020 08Athletics 2 000001205SfMMARr Bntterifs HuIBnton and Kelly: Mil-Ilt-

and Mllligan. Hits-Bos- ton. 9; Athletics., i.
Errors Bo-to- 2: Athletics, 4.

At Baltimore
0 0000001 10 020 0 2 0 0 o 0 0 0 1 3

M'MMtHi-Batter- ies 5IcMahon and Boblnson;
Eltejorg and Abnrrt. Hits Baltlm'ire, 5: Wash-inpt- n.

9. Errors Baltimore. 1: Washington, 3.
Louisville-Milwauk- game postpi.ned wet

grounds.

The Association Record.
W. L. P.C. w--. t. p.c.

Boston .... 72 32 .092 Colnmbus .... 49 5B .467
t. Louis.. PI .r3s Milwaukee... 45 17 .441

Baltimore 44 .551 Washington . 74 64 .347
Athletics.. 45 ..r)20 Louisville.... 37 70 .346

THE COUNTY LEAGUE.

Mansfield's Team Defeats the Wllklnsburgs
In a Ycry Good and Close Game.

One of the most exciting games played in
this vicinity for some time was that of

between the Mansfield and fllktns-bnr- g

County League trnm at Brushton. Tho
Munsiields took a good lead in the third in-

ning, but the Wilkinsburgs took the lead in
the eighth amid great excitement. In the
ninth inning the Mansfield players scored
two runs and won the game.

The outfielding ol both nines was good.
Following is the score- -

wilk's'b'o. n n r a k maxspield. r b p, a e
Dcwar, r ... 1 2 3 1 0 McKeeier. st I I 4 1
Fuhner. 1.... 0 0 6 0 Slfraig.r 2 2 2 0 0
C".uwlft. 2.. 113 1 0 Wagner. m 2 0 4 0 0
A.Swift, 3... 0 0 2 1 1 Allen, i I 2 14 1

Eagre, in.... 1 2 4 0 0 Naughton. 1. 0 0 13 0 1

Kearns. 1.... 2 14 0 0 Itradr. p 0 10 2 1

Miller. 8... .22133 Laelle C... 01221Mcdnire, c.O 2 10 1 Perkins, 2... 0 0 3 2 0
Hill, p 12 12 0 Moore. 1 2 0 10 1

Total 8 1225 8 6 Total 9 7 27 14

One man out when winning run was made.
Wllkinsburg 2 0030003 08Mansfield 1 0 5 0 0 0 10 2- -9

si;mvRY Earned Buns Wllkinsburg. 5: Mans-
field, 1 Twi-ha- hits Denar, Mcllulre and
Craig Home run Allen, stolen bases Wllkins-
burg. 2; Mansfield, 4. Double plar Perkins and
Naughton. Hist base on balls C swift. Miller
audlrnlg. Hit br pitcher McKceer and Allen,
struck out B Hill. 1: br Bradi. 2. Passed balls
MrJulre. 1. tacrlHce hits W Iklnsburg, 2; Mans-l- li

d, 4. Time One hour and 45 minutes. Umpire
Douaghi.

D0WHED AGAIN.

The Poor Victims In the Climax Team
Once More Ileiitcn by Iiridgevllle.

The poor Climax team went down again
bclorc Bridgeville at East End yesterday
afternoon. The Climax players started off
like four time winners making four scores
in the first inning but Bridgeville soon tied
the scoi e, Hemphill asked Captain Johnson
to take him out of tho box in the fourth as
he could not get tho ball "IjrJa'plaYe and
Stevens Ditched a good game until the
seventh when Smlnk hit the ball over the
center field fence with two men on bases.

The features of the gamo were the batting
of Cutler and llallcr and the pitching of
Stevens. The actions and talk of the Itndge-vill- o

team during the whole game was
Smink's language was aecidedlv

vulgar. The Gyms and Climax play nex't
Saturday. Score:
BP.IDCEV'K. n K P A T.' CLIMAX. 11 BPiE
Smlnk. c... . 3 1 12 O.tVmitiur'n. s 2
Callahan, r. 1 1 1 Bsrrl. r 1

Blaeksfk. 2. 0 V 1 1 Wasirund,lc t
llallcr. in . 2 0 0 Jiilowm, 3. 0
Mailer", s.. 1 0 0 1 Minehart. 1. I

Martli.,li..... 2 2 2 2' Mcsuen. 1 c. 2
Jones, 1.. ... 2 1 2 clstc reus, 2p.. o
Cutter, 1.... 1 3 10 0 Clark, in 0
Kriiin, r 0 C 0 llitiphill,p2 0

Total 12 12 27 14 t Total 7 7 24 10 2
BrldJcYlHc7...7. 6 3 11 02 4 1 12
Clin ax .4 0 (i 1 o 2 0 0--7

so:iary Earned runs Brldgcrllle. 4: Climax,
1: Two-bi- se lilts .Callahan. Cu'lei. McSteen.
Him- - ltuns smlnk, struck i u Bridgei llle,
.loii.-- Cutler. Kriuii; Climax, lrmilngton, Barr.
AV.isinund. Johnson 3 Minehart, steiens 2,
CI irk 3, Hetntihlll. Ba'e on ball Pennington,
smlnk 3, Callahan, Mallory. Hit bv pitched Call
Callainn 2. Haller. Donlile nlais Sterens and
Wa raund. Heinpldl! and McSteen. Passed balls.
Mi"-,- , 2. Wild liltrhi! 1. Stolen

2: CI mt. 2, Time of game
2 hours and 10 minutes. Pntj.lre 1'attTson and
Coatello.

AN0TEEH FOR THE GYMS.

They Defc.it the Tarentum Team in a Very
Uvcly Contest.

There was quite a lively game at Taren-
tum yesterday between tho E.E. Gyms and
the Tarcntums, of the ,JOHtity League. As
usual Thompson pitched well lor tho Gyms
mid they won. Gumbort made a brilliant
running catch, and Dallas played very well
ut third, score:
TRESTf3I. n r a i: i:. n. ;ym. n b r a e
Wills. 2. ... 1 2 0 1). Barr. 1... 2 0 0
Tli'im'sou, s 0 II liW.Addy. r. 0 0 1

Clark. 1. ... 2 13 0 2 0 1
Dallis. a.... (I 2 2 F. Barr, 1... 1 0 0
MeKluo. in. 1 2 0 Cargo, 2..... 1 1 0
Oinieron, p (I 1 0 Gur.tlicrt, m. 2 0 0
smith. 1.... 1 1 O'l'cples, .... o 3 0
Tnnl. r. .... 0 1 0 Lchmau. c... 0 3 0
Stciick, c.. 1 5 0!sccn. c 0 2 I

Thompson, p 1 2 0
Total 6 27 12 a

Total 9 1127 12

Tarentum 1 1100010 S 7
East End Gyms 1 0501020 0- -9

Earned mn. Gyms, 1. Two-ban- e
bits- - Cargo. Thrce-ha- sc hit C. Addy. Home
run (tiunhcrt. Strurk out Bv Cameron, 5; by
Thomjisnii. 11, First liasc on balls Thonip-o- 4";

tsmicrin. 2. lilt br pitched liall Canicron.-Miilth-
,

GumlMrn. Douhr' plars II. Thompson to Ills to
Clark. Passed baUt Lchmau, 2; dtecn, 4, Wild

raWagrMj
7wfTT' ' v'

THE PITTSBimG DISPATCH, SUNDAY. -
. ATJGtJST ' 23. 189L

pitches Cameron, 3; Tliorapsou, 4. Time of game
One hour and 43 mlaates. Umpire Hunt.

Tho County Lenguo TSecord.
The lollowing table shows tho standing of

the County Leacue teams up to dato. It will
be seen thnt th'o Mansfield team are now in
third place:

- ; asl'Q c M

x ; I; : x : - :

Eat End Rum 2 4 3 3 3 15.882
Brldgerine." 13 3 3 3 14.778
Tarentum 0 0221 S .375
MnnsflrM 11112 6 .357
Wllklnolmrg 0 I 0 0 3 4 .308
Climax 0 01 2 0 3 .200

Games lost :... 2.43 10 ojip'

Frank Ward Arrives.
There will bo unusual Inducements; to d

gamo at Exposition Tnrk.
Xot only will the local sluggers appear on
thegiounds with three straight victories
credited to them, but Frank Ward, the now
player Troin Minneapolis, will make his ap-
pearance. Ward an fcd in this city last
evening and comes hero with a good record
behind hiiri. He will cither play at third or
iu the outfield. lie is stopping at tho St.
Charles Hotel.

A HALO OF GL0BY.

Kittannlng Becomes Kxcited by One orthe
Greatest Ktents of tho Season.

rSFECIAL TEI.KURAM TO THE blSPATCII.

Kittaxsino, Aug. 22. Tho greatest local
baseball event of the season, and really tho
finest exhibition of skill ever witnossod nt
Kittaimiug, was played this afternoon at tho
West Kittanning ball grounds, by tho Leech-bur- g

and Kittannlng teams, in the presence
of a girat crowd. . Tho boys manifested
much interest in the progress of tho game,
and were all on their mettle, and although
Leechburg was strongly reinforced by for-
eign support, the prestige of the yictory
followed them to the conclusion of tho
eighth inning, when fateful luck forsook
them nt last and practically the game was
won by the Kittannlng iu tho l.inth inning,
when three runs were made on two singles
and two doubles, and on a score of six to
seven In favor of Kittanning. Victory wns
proclaimed in a roar that rent thewclkin.
The field play of the Leechburgers wns ad-
mirable and tho formidable strength of the
visiting ciUDw-a- s eviaent irom tno start,
llcese and Johnson of the Kittannlng bnt-ter-

again distinguished themselves by ex-
cellent work, tho former striking out 18 men
and the swarthy visage 'of the latter burst
intoa radiance of vociferous smiles thatlit
up the lowering western horizon with a new
glory as the pennant of victor for Kittan-
nlng was advanced. Score:
Leechburg 1 010301006Kittannlng 0 020020037

Kndcd in a Wranglo.
fSPrcUL TEI.FGP.AM TO THE DISPATCnJ

jEAKETTE,Aug. 22. The famous Our Boys,
of Pittsburg, again tackled tho Grays

, Until tho first of the eighth they could do
nothing with "Cyclone" Lawson, tho new
addition to tho Grays. The home team
fielded remarkably well, and Deitz's homo
inn hit against the right field fence was a
dandy. Gray also pitched a good game, and
wns well backed tip bv Brice. In the begin-
ning of the ninth inning Orr stole second,
but the ball came there about tho same
time. Umpire Goehrice declared him sufo,
andaklckwas immediately instituted. At
tho expiration of tho time the Our Bovs
would not play, and tno game was decided 9
toO in favor of the Grays.. Tho attendance
numbered about 730. Follow ing is the score:
Grays 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 05Our Bots 0 000000 55SfMMAHY Errers Grays. 5: Our Bors, B. Base
hits Graj s,4 : Our Bors,7l Two-bas- e nil Schohc,
Home run Deltz. Stolen bases Kress, Slicker,
Fltzsjmmons. Horner, Seibold, 3: Deitz. Borle, 2;
Walker, Smith, Bricc. Hit by pitched ball-Kr- ess.

First base on halls tT Grav. 3: off Lawson, 4.
Passed halls Horner, 2; Brlce, 1. Struck out Bv
Lawson, 10: h3' Gray, 2. Batteries For Grajs,
Lawson and Horner: for Our Bors,Gray and Bricc.
Time of game Two hours. Umpires' Deltz and
Geohrlcc. ,

Met Their 'Waterloo.
TSFECUL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Umontow?-- , Aug. 22. The Uniontown
bascball.tcam met their Vvnterlo J this after-
noon, the Johnstowns. defeating them by a
scoro of 3 to 1. Tho game was a most inter
esting one from start to finish. The Johns-town- s

played almost a perfect game, and
outside of two glaring errors by Evans and
one by Buttcrmore, the home team's work
was excellent. Tlieyoutbatted tho Johns-
town boys, stole seven bases to the Johns-town- s'

none, and Altman struck oit two
more men than Vt et did, still tliny could
not overcome the errors made iu the first
three innings, nnd the Johnstowns went
home victors. The ontfleldmgof the Johns-
town team would be a credit to Anson's

colts. Xo matter how hard the
home team batted the ball, the Johnstown
boys weiothete every time before the ball
lit. Following is the score:
Unlontown 0 000001001Johnstown 1 020 0 000 03SlmmaRT Earned runs None. Base hits
Unlontown. 8: Johnstown, 6. Errors Unlontown,
4: Johnstown, 1. Two-ba- hit Schoff. stolen
bases Unlontow n. 7: Johnstown. 0. Struck out
By Altman, 6: by West. 4. Double play Main-hea- rt

and SchoC Bases on balls By Altman. 1.
Batteries Unlontown, Altman and Sterling:
Johnstown. West and Keller. Time 1 hour 35
minutes.. Umpires Hickman and Luther.

Shut the Grays Ont.
'SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn--

.

Braddock, Aug. 22. Tho Young Ameri
cans, of Braddock, played the best gamo o
the season yesterday afternoon at the Union
Driving Park grounds, at Bessemer, with
the Braddock Gmys. The Youns Americans
claim the championship of Braddock this
season.but the Grays have teen disputing it.
Tho Young Americans held the amatenr
chnmpionship of the county for three years,
until the club disbanded two seasons ago.
It reorganized this season with Frank Treeso
as captain. During the season of '89 the
Grays and Young Americans wrangled and
jangled to got a game. The samo tactics
wcrckoptf up this season; neither would
make any concessions, but the managers of
the two clubs came together. Thegame was
finally arranged by D. II. Hutzen and P. J.
Hughes for $100 a side. The result was as
follows:
Young Americans 1 1 2 ?) 1 3 1 2 11

Braduuck Grays. ... 0 0000000 00The icature of the game w as the great bat-
tery work of Jackson and Shelby of tho
Young Americans, Jackson strking out 17
men and holding them down to one measley
little hit.

Their First Home Defeat.
'SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.

Eist Liverpool, Aug. 21 The Eclipso
team dropped their first championship
game on tho homo grounds and the
Wellsburg,tlielr rivals for the pennant, were
tho victors. Young was hit mucn harder
than tho scoro Indicates but superb outfield
w ork kept tho hits dow n. WelUburg played
a supcio game and the home team kept
naco with them, with the exception of
O'Brien, who did such miserable work at
third that he was taken out andShaw played
the gamo out. Pnddcn lilt fora home run
but was called out for not touching second
base.
Wcllsunrg 0 0070101Eclipse 0 100000001SI'mmary Earned runs Wellsburg,7t Eclipse,
1. Base hits Wcllshurg. 10r Eclipse, 5. Errors
Wellsl.urg. 3: Eclipse. 4. Batteries Jones and
Teelcw, Young and Haulon.

Courtney ISadly Walloped.
"SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIsPATCII,

CnAtiLinoi, Aug. 22. The local team won a
one-side- d and decidedly uninteresting game
here y fiom tho Courtneys, the only
events of note being tho remarkable, work
of Tcncr and Con II n. Tener, at one point in
tho game, lound himself confronted by three
men on bases, none out, and a strong batter
ut tho plate. Tener turned in, and amid
gie.it applause, ;truck out the next three
mon. Coiilmalso distinguished himself by
making a socmingly impossible stop. There
wero nbout too spectators present. The
scoie:
Charlerol 6 9 0 3 0--18

Courtnci 0 0 0 0 00SfllMAIVY Base lilts Charlerol, 12;Conrtwn, 3.
Strnik'outbr Teuer 10, by liars' 1 and Edwards 4
Batteries Tener, Hays and Conlln; Edwards and
Hodgson.

Eas- - for Vonetla.
rSPECIAL TELUOItAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Venetia, Aug. 22. An interesting game of
ball was plajed here y between the
Shamrocks, of Washington, and Vcnetlj,
second nine, which resulted in a victory for
the latter. Score:
Venetia 1 10 16 3 4--16

Washington 0 2 3 0 1 10-- 7summary Base hits Vcnetls, 13: Washington,
7. Two-bas- e lilts Jones. Ballautyne and Kemp.
Errors Ycuetla, 10; Washlngton.10. Base on balls

Venetia, 6; Washington, 2. Batteries for Venetia
Jones and Warden; for Washington Wllllim-ko-u

and Hayes, struck ont By Jones, 9: by Will-
iamson, 7. Passed balls Warden, 3; Hayes, 3.
Umpire Erans.

ilnte ltecome Disgusted.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

McKEEsroRT, Aug. 22. The management of

the Goulds Baseball Club has become dis-
gusted with tho Unlontown nine. For some
timo nn endeavor hns been made to induce
that club to play here, and after being dis-
appointed several times, it begins to look ns

aro afraid of llclveesport's crack
club. "Thejiome team will, however, make
n trip to that placo next Thursday, and ex-
pect to scoro a victory over the Uiiiontown
club.

New Tork and Pennsylvania league
At Jamestown-Jamesto- wn

0 0011000 24Erie 0 000001001SuaiyART Hits .Jamestown, 10: Erie, 3. Errors
Jamestown, 3; Erie, 2. Batteries Alex Jones

and Hess: Henry Jones and Cote. Umpire Land.
At Olean

Olean 0 000000101Elmlrn 0 1 100000 2
sJCMMARr Hits Olean. 8: Elmlra, 8. Errors-o- ne

each. Batteries McCullough and DotIc;
Flanlgan and l'itz. Umpires Agan and Heine!

Won a Close Game.
Ono of the most interesting and exciting

amateur games of the season was played at
Crnfton Athletic Grounds by the Forest and
Jarecki ball teanis yesterday. The feature
of the gamo was tho battery work of both
teams. Score:
Jarecki 2 0 11 1 0 S 2- -12

Forest 0 0 S 1 0 1 1 2--11

Umpire McCormick.

Ten Straight,
'SPECIAL TELEORsM TO TIIK DISPATCn.

EYAS'S City, Aug. 22. The J. W. McKees, of
Evans City, won their tenth consecutive
victory by defeating tho Time, club, of But-
ler. Elliott and Avers were tho battery for
the 7bnc club, and Garfield and Culbertson
for the McKees. Garfield struck out 10 and
Ayors 3.

Defeated the Glrards.
rsrECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCn.l

Younostowx. Aug. 22. Tho Xilcs team de-

feated tho Girard club in a well-playe- d gamo
this afternoon, by a score of I to 3. A great
deal of inteiest was manifested in thegame,
as they w ore playing for $59 a side. Scheiblo,
of tlis Youngstowns, pitched for tho win-
ners.

Won by GastonTllle.
' ISPECJAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCIT.J

Gastoitville, Aug. 22. A gamo of ball was
played here y between GastonvillO and
West Elizabeth and was won by Gastonvillo
bv a score of 4 to 2. Batteries Fulton and
Withers; Mcridith and Warren.

The Ladles Won.
rSPECIAL TELEGRtM TO THE DISPATCH.

Butlpr, Aug. 22 Twenty-seve- n hundred
peoplo witnessed the "1 oung Ladies, of Now
York, defeat the Markhnms by a score of
15 to 11. Battory for the Markfiams, Liobold
and Jones.

Warmly Contested.
SPFCTAL TELEGR4M TO THE DtSPATCTl.

Greexville, Aug. 22. A wnrmly contested
game was played here y between the
Sharon and Greenville baseball clubs, re-
sulting in a score of 10 to 7 in favor of the
local team.

The Coming Players.
The Fred Carrolls defeated a nine from Brushton

yesterday by 7 to 4.

THE P.W. Sleherts defeated thcE. D. Muttells In
a close game yesterday by 12 to 11.

THE Climax and Tarentum teams will playtwo
games at Exposition Park, on Labor Day.

The Joseph Homes defeated the J. Harpers yes-
terday by 5 to 2. The losers only had one hit.

THE J, Ylsners want to plat the St. Pauls, the
Eclipses or the Avery Gray3. Address W. Foster,
203 Spring alley.

THE Frankstown Echoes heat the Snowflikes
yesterdar br 12tol. The Echce- - claim they were
nci er defeated by the Joe Vlsners.

The John E. Shaffers, of Mlllrale. yesterday de-
feated the Wllkinsburg Grays by 30 to 0. The win-
ners want to play aliyjunior team.

Smink's home run bringing In three runs when
thegimc was a tie was like a wet blanket on the
admllersof the Climax team at EastEnd grounds
jesterday.

With Krunn In the box the Bridgeriiles think
they can do up the E. E. Gyms with case. Krunn
struck out 13 men estcrdav, but his support was a
little shaky.

The Beds, of Allegheny, defeated the Chestnut
Street Stars h 22 to 2. The winners want to plav
the J. C. Kellys. Address F. Kurtz, 25 O'llara
street, Allegheny.

Bridgfyille and will loch: horns on
Wednesday at Jeannette. This game H one of
three lobe nlared between these two teams to de-
cide which is the better,

THE Mt. Washington Gravs defeated the C. W.
Wllberts yesterday by 21 to 7, Knnwlson and
Shoafs battery work w as good. The Grays want
to play the West Endtars.

Iir Oliver j.i-ui-s itsieniav ueieaieu ine Ding-f- .
ham Street Stars by a score of 15 to II. The hllrer--

Lears have now won 20 games out of.21 plans!, and
would like to hear from all clubs" in
the city, Addrcsj James P. salmon, 2314 Jani
street, city.

General Sporting Notes.
Three scalps from Boston would be a corker.
Jesse Buricett has been signed by the Cleveland

club.
W. C Altman was never signed bv the Pitts-

burg club.
Now Is the time for our sluggers to 6tlck together

and down the enemy.
Well, well, well! Three straight for our slug-

gers. Hurrah for the sluggers.
George Tebf.au has been released from the

management of the Denrer club.
Chapman beat Hal Pointer in Bochester in' 18S9.

That was the only race the Tennessee pacer ever
lost.

TnF. backers of Hammond are willing to ha e the
Hammond and Morrlssey race take place at Home-- w

ood.
"Avn Jones is rulnel?" "He Is." "Belting

on fast horses, I suppose.'" "No, betting on slow
ones."

With fine weather the heroes of Cin-
cinnati ought to hare a goon reception at Exposi-
tion Park.

Fihexzi and Sir Matthew are tho champion and
junior champion respectively or 1811. by virtue of
their victories In the champion and junior cham-
pion stakes.

Tom Hammoxd accept, the challenge of Bolsinger
and will run the Utt-- at Unlbiitown next Saturday
for tr I a side.

Treasurer of the local club, states that G.
T. Brush denies the reports relative to his making a
compromise with the American Association.

A perusal of the records shows that Dlrect's
Z:li on Monday at Washington Park was the
fastest time c er made by a stallion in a race.

PlTCtthR Kii.lex. of the disbanded Minneapolis
team, was In the city yesterday on his way to join
the Milwaukee team, lie saj s that Frank Ward is
a "cracker Jack."

G. II. Ketciiam, of Toledo, O.. has purchased
fiom N. L. Pratt, of Blissfleld, for SiMO, the

brown inareBlddy Donovan, 2:30. by New-ion- 's
Allle Wilkes.

Sin'CE the opanlng of the two rii al rare tracks In
Chicago on Julj 20 up to last Saturday the man-
agement at Garlield Park had paid to winning own-
ers totta's while at the Hawthorne course the sum
of 79,353 had been disbursed.

THE Beds are likely to receive a shaking up. One
cxpei.slie luxiirv was put on the free list Frldav af-
ternoon. Kadbourn, w ho has been having a pretty
ea.y time of It. was released, and Ned Crane, who
has signed the pledge, will him. He will
likely pitch against New York next week.

George Forbes may be a thoroughlr honest
man, savs the New York Itemh', but If he'does not
want his reputation sullied he wnl have to sell Arab.
That horse is altogether too Intelligent to remain
on the turf. If Mr. Forbes does not sell Arab ho
should break hbn of the habit of looking Into the
betting ring before going to the post. Some of
these line dars Mr. Forbes may get fnto trouble ou
account oCthls pernicious hablIt or Arab.

A dispatch from Cincinnati says: E. II, Tlnet
and other Saginaw horsemen hare purchased the
sMlliou Kolf N or his owner. A.J. N cat of Lew n.

Me. The price paid was about Jli.tOO. Tho
horse will ne piacca at i ikiana on the lanu or Mr.
Bust. Boir N was sln--d by Young Bolf. sire of the
famous stallion Nilson. and Is one of the only two
suns orthe great Young Bolt living. The dam or
the mother of Bolfandthe dam of the mother of
Nelson was the same, thus making the horse nearly
a full brother of the great stallion.

C. J. HAMLIN has derided to build at Buffalo
Tark a corcrcd half-mi- le track. He will use for
this purpose a portion of the cattle sheds erected
for the rair two i ears ago. xnc iracn win be lighted
br a double row or windows, and it w 111 heas cheer-
ful in winter as summer. The eorered track at
Jew ctt Farm Is three-eigh- ts of a mile, and horses
are trained on It In all kinds of weather. Mr. Jcw-e- tt

Is so much pleased with It that he will extend
the covering another quarter of a mile this fall.
Hcsais that it has already paid for itself, it ren-
ders training as casr and sjstcmatic on the lake
shore as in lainorni.i.

Bold Jack McAnllflc is going to make a descent
upon the camp or the (iilibon-.e- s eien before he
meets the snniigcr member or the family wlthlu
the roped arena. His plan of attack In this case
will be in the form ofan exhibition, right in the
heart of Paterson, three or lour nights before the
date or the championship battle. Eddie Stoddart.
Jack'i, second lleitteiriui, wentoutto the home of
the Jersevmen i esterday to make arraugeinents !or
the bhow-- ; McAulille sai s he will crtalnlr appear
at the entertainment and let the Gibbons arnu get
a line on him. It is a unique more, and the cham-
pion desencs to meet with success in iho renture
lorhisdl-plarorncri- If nothing else.
tsnotdolngsiich hard training work as he was,
having reduced to less than IT) pounds. Iln Is sare
for the other four pounds, having three weeks in
w hlcll to w ork it off. A". 1. Nun.

Charles Noel. President of the Olympic Club
of New Orleans, telegraphed to the UustraM .Vic
vesterdavthathts club would delay the match be-
tween C-i-l McCarthv and Tommy Warren from
September 15 to stptember22. McCai t ly agreed to
thencwdi'e and Mr. Noel v a asked toa-n- ou
Cal's ralin ad ticket, as he In t ie illsnitcli spoke of
doing. When the ticket ro'ia-- s i n he mutch will
be made, although McCarthy has .iee i told that he
need notsign articles until he rerc les New Orleans.
It hns bein suggested tla' the Ni-- Orleans people
would not hale taken McCarthy against Warren If
thev I a 1 been a rare tn.it Cat 1ml signed tn meet
Bol'ilu Hums fin-1- rounds on Scplcrauer 4. but the
tmmdc must h.ivc heard belorejesterda) fiat
the ulher match had liecu made; so It looks as
though McCarthy and Warren would meet.

KINGSTON IS BEATEN.

Tho Great Eastern Race Horse De-

feated by Marion C.

IT WAS QOITE A BIG SURPRISE.

Some Excellent Kacinp; at Uorris Park- -

Among; the Crack Runners.

GENERAL SPORTING XEWS OP THE DAT

Cnicsoo, Aug. 22. The mighty East was
humbled to tho dust y before a Western
rabblo of thlrtv thousand hysterical
with delight. Disdain did it. Kingston,
probably tho grentcst race horse on
tho turf, and Hamilton, said to bo
tno cleverest rider in America, pranced more
proudly past tho grand stand at Garfield
Park this afternoon than If monarchs by
right divine. Horse and jockey seemed to
feel it nn absurdity that so many people ap
peared to believo a real contest possible,
with New York's opponents to bo three
plebeian mounts from tho wrong side of the
Alleghcnies.

Swung out on an iron hook over the course
nt 'tho Judge's stand there swayed gently
in the sun a silken scarlet and white, gold
tasseled purse containing nbit of paper good
for $10,C00 at any bank In Chicago. The
pretty prizo had been hung up by tho Gar-
field Park Club to bring together the best
runners in training for a battlo royal on ,tho
new track Just built on the ground thnt in
years gone by witnessed the greatest per-
formances of Goldsmith Maid, Maud S and
others scarcely less classic. It had been ar-
ranged that

THE FAMOUS CHICAGO SWAYBACK,
Tenny should uphold tho honors for tho
city, and much regret vas expressed y

that Tenny's temporary bad form prevented
the plan being carried out. Nevertheless, a
remarkaDle coutest, it was conceded, would
of necessity ensue with Kingston, known to
be in splendid condition, being chased by
the Kansas City crack. Verge D'Or, tho
California record breakor, Aloha, and the
fresh Kentucky beauty, Marion C.

Before the race began the three Western
horses, one by one, and unrecognized by tho
crowd, wero given a wanning up down thostretch, uddeu by slouchy looking but capa-
ble stable boys. A little later they came
out again, this time bearing their brightly
uniformed jockeys. Alonu looked fine
nnd strong, but erge D'Or appeared halfasleep. Marion C's sides shone like burn-
ished gold, ns with "Daredevil" Fitzpatrick
on her back she slipped past the admiring
thousands on her way to the starting
line. Kingston came up alone in the
opposite direction from the other horses,
nnd his imperious bearing and the
confident demeanor of tho supposedly in-
vincible colored boy in tho saddle caused
instant widespread comment. The deter-
mined look on Fltzpatrick's grim, white
face, in striking contrast to Hamilton'
scornful ebony features, was noticed by

by the plaudits in tho preliminary
parade. Verge D'Or w'-- s the popular favorite,
thongh even Kingston, wore generously
cheered all.

A SPLENDID CONTEST.

Suddenly tho four gallant beasts were
nwny. and from start to finish no prettier
race wns ever run. All were close together
clear around, and entering the stretch so
close nnd swiftly did they come that the eye
could scarcely follow. An instant more
and tho big Kentucky mare, with
the dashing Irishman bestriding! was
seen to have the mastery. Whip-
ping and spurring they came, but
in vain, sucn a volcano or cheers as now
broke forth was probably never before
heard at a Western race course. Scoies of
hats went high in the air, and hundreds of

elling bedlamites Jumped over the fences
from infield to grandstand to personally con-
gratulate Fitzpatrick and caress Maiion C.

Fitzpatrick, panting, was curried in tri-
umph on tho shoulders of tho crowd, while
he took down the silken purse, handing
it to a tanner-lookin- g individual in
shirt sleeves. The latter was no other
thnn J. Milton Young. - of Lexington,
the owner of Marion C. Ho gavo Fitzpatrick
an even $1,000 on the spot, while Jockey
Hamilton, standing by, glumly watched M.
F. Dwycr's dressy son, Charlie, personally
nlanket tho stenming,bloody sides of the
defeated champion, Kingston.

It was a sight worth seeing then to witness
the GTOmrer-llk- e Mr. Youuir heino- - p.nndnntoii

yto the Judges' 'stand; where' her received the
congratulations or tho polished, courtly
General Nelson A. Miles, who had been nn
interested spectator of the cqtiino battlo In
which the winner before hand wns estimated
in the betting ring to have but one chance in
seven.

Starters, weights, Jockey ana odds were as
follows: Kingston, 121, Hamilton. 2 to 3;
Mnrion C, 119, Fitzpatrick, 7 to 1: Virgo D'Or,
122, Overton, 5 to 2; Aloha, 124, Sloan, 30 to 1.

DETAILS OF THE RACE.
There was no delay at the start, the horses

moving in perfect alignment past Mr. Chinn.
The red flag descended nnd tho great throng
cried, "They're off." After a few strides
3Iarion C showed in front, with tho
otheis nicely bunched. Passing the
stand Kentucky's pride was half a
length before Aloha, who was lapped
by Viigo D'Or with Kingston a length away
under a heavy pull. Xo cloud of dust ob-
scured the racers when the turn wns made
and when straightened out down the back
stretch. Overton sent Virgo D'Or forward
and was leading Aloha by half a
length, Kingston and Marion C head and
head close m the rear. As the horses thun-
dered down tho back stretch, Hamilton let
out a link on Kingston, nnd the brown horse
moved up to the leaders. Making the turn
lor home" Aloha's nose peeped in front of
Virgo D'Or, with Kingston a scant length
away, lapped by Marion C. Fitzpatrick, on
the latter, now began to ride for
dear life, and iiicli by inch thegreat mare worked to tho front,
and at the last furlong pole was n head
before Aloha, Virgo d Or dropping back,
beaten. Hamilton rode Kingston furiously,
but it was too lite, nnd hard pressed the
Kentuckian pissed under the wire, winner
by a clean open length from Kingston. Aloha,
w:ho ran a surprisingly great race, was third
a length and a half away, while Verge D'Or
galloped in, badly beaten. The timo was 1:55,
and by fractions us follows: Quarter :25, half
:51,three-quartor- s 1:17,' mile 1:42. The other
racos resulted as follows: '

First race, divided, amlle Con-
signee won, Leo second, John Adams third. Time,
1:3.1.

Second race. One mile and seventv Yards Ella
Blackburn won, Labold second, The Kaiser third.
Time. 1:43V.

Third race, mile and a sixteenth Linlithgow
won. Onn second. Bonnie Byrd third. Time, i:0.

Fourth race, the Garfield stakes, one and th

miles.
Fifth race, of a mile CeeJav Jay won,

Minnie L second, sam Farmer third. Time, 1:02.
Sixth race, second part dhlded race, seven-eight-

of a mile Ltinolnc H won, Zckc Hardy
second, Borealls third. Time, Ul!i.

A BRILLIANT CARD.

Somo Great and Exciting Events at Morris
Park on a Good Track.

Morris Park, Aug. 22. Ono of'the most
brilliant cards presented to race-goer- s in a
long time was the one that was offered to-
day. Thousands of persons were present.
They could not afford to miss the oxhilara-tiono- f

a contest between Hey Del Rev, tho
winner of the Omnibus, antl his second in
that race, Bermuda; nor the struggle be-
tween such stars as His Highness, St.
Florien, Tammany nnd Lamplighter.

First rare, one mile Starters: Plcknlcker, 111.
2 to 1; Ambulance, 108, 8 to 1; Homer. UK 7to2:st
John. 97. 30 to 1: Lizzie, 95, 10 to 1. rickulcker
won b) four lengths trout Ambulance, who beat
Homer a length for tho place. Time, U3),i.

Second race, the Sefect stakes, six furlongs
Starters: Ills Highness. 118, 7 to 10; St. Florfan,
118, 2tol; Tammany, 118. 6tol: Jllinl colt. 10:). 13
to 1; Azra, 10s, 100 tol: King Cadmus, 10S, 40 to 1;
Lamplighter, 113; 15 tol; Kalulah colt, ISO. 30 to 1.
(tiroiitt, 103, ion to 1; Crotchet, 110, Lltol. St.
Florlau, closely attended cy Crotchet;
King Cadmus and Ills Hlghcss. showed the
way to the half, where Bergen commenced to
ride Ills Highness. The latter responded gamely,
and stride by stride gained on St. i lorlan. A fur-
long fr'm the finish Ills Highness was on cren
terms with St. Florlan. Whui Ltttlri'.eld called on
the latter St. Florlan answered the call, swerved,
nejrlyknr.cklng His Highness off Ids reet. The
latter on ctly recovered himself and won, whllj
St. Florlan beat Tammany for tho place. Time,
1:12.

Tnlnl race. The Choice stakes, mile and one-ha- lf

Starters: Bermuda 117, 81nS. Key Del Iter, 117.
4 too; Peter. 112. 7 to 5, Beckon, 117. 5 to 1. Peter
6tirted out to make the running lor his stable com-
panion, and set a good pace np the back stretch to
the where Bermuda took second,
place from Beckon. As they climbed the
hill Bermuda closed on Peter, and enterlngtho
stretch, showed In front. Then Murphv got toltey
Del Rev, but he could not catch Bermnda, who won
br a length, while llev Del Her beat Peter four
lengths for the place. Time. 2:3ijf.

Fourth race, one and miles Starters;
Stockton 114. 2 to 1; Banquet 115. 3 to 1; Frontcnac
111, lOtoliTerrlller 110. 7 to 1: Blot 110, 7 to 1;
Kingmaker 101, 15 tol; Klnscein 97, 8 to 1; Borer
83. 30 to 1.

Terrlfler showed the way to the stretch, with the
rest alt welt up. At the last quarter Stockton and
Banquet drew out, and. aftera good finish. Stock-
ton won from Banquet, who beat Blot for place.
Time. 2:334- - .

Fifth race, one mile StartersiCcUa, M, to 1;

St. John, 106. 12 to 1; Esquimau, 114.5 to 2;KlrK-ove- r.

107, 12tol:.Fearlset, 103, 4 to ltLlthbert,
106, 10 to 1; Sirocco, 107, 7 to 2; Queen of Trumps.
105, 30tol;Lepanto. 93.10 to 1; Adventurer, 101.
5tol. sirocco took the lead at. the start and for
six furlongs made all the running, followed la
order by oueen of Trumps and Kirxover. Then
Cella took the lead and won easily from St John,
who heat nsnulm.ui for the place. Time, 1:41.

Sixth race, the Beacon stakes, seven furlongs-Start- ers:

Slelpner, 132, 4 to 1; Beansey. 120, 5 to 2:
Silver Prince, 122. 4 to 1; sir George, 120, 6 to 1:
Helen Bosc, 116. 5 to 1: Westchester, 117,10 to 1:
Bellly, 116. 12 to 1 ; Lima. 117. 10 to 1 ; Tarnuln, 115.
10 to 1; Happy'Day. Ill, 20 to 1: Alrplant, 101, B to
2. Slelpner won, Beansey was second. Alrplant
third. Time. 1:28.

Winners at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. 22. Following were the

results of the races here
First race, six furlongs Salonlca, 1; Cottonade,

2; Madrid, 3. Time, H18.
Second race, one mile Belle of Orange, 1; Luella

B,2: India Bnbber, 3. Time, Uitv.
Third race, mile and five furlongs Los Angeles,

w. o.
Fourth race, mile and Santa

Anna, 1; La Tosea, 2; Woodbena, 3. Time. 2.044.
Fifth race, mile and Eric, 1;

Gertie B, 2: Mabella, 3. Time, 1:50.
Sixth race, fire and one-ha- lf furlongs St.

Charles, 1; Kosa II, 2; Pericles, 3. Time, 1:09;.

Lots of Plttsburjrers Going.
A large number of Pittsburgers are going

to Uniontown this week to patronize tho
races there which begin on Wednesday.
Some of the best horses in the State are
entered there, and Pittsburg will be well
represented in tho principal raoes. The
purses offered nro good, and ir the weather
is fine the attendance will be large.

GREAT TENNIS PLAYING.

Hovey Defents Smith After a Very Exciting
Struggle at Newport.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 22. Rain fell here all
last night, but this morning the tennis courts
were in fairly good order. Five men re-
mained in tho national tournament to con-
test for the runners-u- p prizo this morning.
Ilobart, Lee, V. G. Hall, M.D. Smith and
Hovoy were the contestants.

The matches played y were those of
Hovoy vs. Smitii and V. G. Hall vs. C. T.
Lee. The former match was started first.
In the first two sets Ilovcy playcdistrongly.
smashing, serving and duving with his old
timo brillianc-- . Smith played care-
fully throughout, placing well in the
side lines, but volleying weakly. Ilovcy
won those sets, In the next two
Hovey let up considerably on his game,
playing carelessly, while Smith took advan
tage of his weakening. Smith won theso
sets With the score 2 sets
all the men took a minute's rest.
Hovey took the first game love. Smitii
then gained the lead by taking the next two
games. Hovey played strongly in tho
lourth, fiftn and sixth, outplaying his oppo-
nent nt all points. He then played a little
carelessly, but mannged to plnywell enough
to pull tho set out, Hovey won 160 points
to 142 for Smith in the match.

The other match .of tho day was far more
interesting. Hall was the winner from tho
start. Both men played from the base line,
and Hall outplayed his opponent at all
?oints. Hall won the first two sets, 64,

got snch a start in the third that
Hall gnve it up, allowing Lee to win the set,

.' Then in tho fourth set Lee was too
tired to play at all well, and Hall won hands
down,

8P0RTS AT BEAVER FALLS.

Tho Y. M. C. A. Athletes Have Some In- -
teresting and Exciting Contests.
SPECIAL TELEGRAJt TO THF. DISPsTCH

Beaver Falls, Aug. 22. The field day
sports of the Y. M. C. A of this place this
afternoon at Geneva Park were very inter-
esting and were witnessed by n largo crowd
in which the ladies predominated and re-
warded the lucky winners with gracious
smiles, bravos, clapping of hands and waving
of hnndkerchiefs. The contests, winners
and records are as follows:

One hundred yard dash Harry Ross win
ner. Time, 11J seconds

Standing higu kick A. Reese winner; 7
feet.

Two hundred and twenty yard dash
Harry Patterson winner. Time, 23 seconds.

Thiowing hammer C. Arbuth-no- t
winner; distance, 77 feet 6 inches.

Running broad jump Harry Ross winner;
distance, 17 feet 8 inches.

Putting shot A. Reese winner;
31 feet K inch.

Standing high jump Harry Ross winner;
distance, 4 feet 3 inches.

Running high Jump Harry Ross winner;
distance, 4 feet 10 inches.

hod, Btep and jump Harry itoss winner
distance, 38 feet 1 inch.

Throwing hammer A Reese win-
ner.

Mile run Perry Hippie. Time, S minutes
13 seconds.

A SHOOTING TOURNEY.

Some Good Sport Arranged for the Gun
Shots of lleaver County.

6PECIAL TELEGROI TO THE DISPATCH.

Beaver Falls, Aug. 22. Arrangements
have been completed by the Beaver Falls
Sportsman's Association for a grand prize
shoot at Geneva Park, on Labor Day. Sep-

tember?. Entries aro open to residents of
Beaver county only.

Tho shooting will bo done from five traps,
on the rapid firing system, American Associ-
ation rules to govern. There will be eight
matches, two of which will bo English spar-
rows, the others blue rocks.

The prizes will amount in Talno to some-
thing like $500, and have been contributed
by the merchants of Beaver Falls. Thoy
consist of hunting suits, hunting boots, hats,
traveling cases, opera glasses, umbrellas,
hunting knives, hunting gloves, smoking
sets, boxes of cigars, cleaning rod and load-
ing set, reclining chairs, tennis shoos, gun
cases, gents' slippers, cuff and collar boxes,
silver pocket flasks, etc. To the one killing
the most birds will be given a handsome im-
ported meerschaum smoking set. After the
regular matches a number of sweepstakes
will be shot off. The committee of arrange-
ments is II. W. Nair, Caz Surls and Joseph
E. Close.

TWO INTERESTING MATCHES.

A Quartette of McKecsport Gun Shots Agrees
to Shoot for Stakes.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.
McKEEsroRT, Aug. 22. The sporting fra-

ternity here is interested in what promises
to develop two important shooting matches,
agreements for which were entered into this
afternoon. Tho contests are to take place
within threo weeks, and are as follows:
Louis Provins and John Smith, two woll-know- n

marksmen have agreed to shoot
three shots apiece at a target range
with rifles, for $30 a side, the matcli to come
on" two weeks from next Wednesday at a
place to bo selected by a referee. Tho back-
ers of both men have posted $10 apiece to in-

sure) the match, and the balance of the
mdncy w ill be put up on the day of the con-
test. William Ginscr, n local marksman,
will challenge the winner.

The other match Is to be between John
Weiskercher and George Bradley. Thoy
agree to shoot at d range, military
rules to govern, for $50 a side, a week from
next Monday. Tho contest will tako place
at Company I's rango. Both men havo
posted lorfclts of $5.

COUNTY AMATEURS TO MEET,

Open Tourney to So Ifeld by the East End
Gymnastic Club.

The East End Gymnastic Club has ar-

ranged for an open meeting, to be given on
September 2d. All the amateurs of the
countv will be invited, and several county
championships will be arranged for. The
club has been quite successful with their
club meetings this season. Pror. Kirchner
feels confident thnt a club meeting will
prove eqnally successful. The cluli"tonrna-men- t

for August will bo held next Saturday.
Among tho events Prof. Kirchner would

like to arrange is a fencing match for tho
amateur championship of Western Penhsj-1-Tani-

The team he had at Sowickley yos-tcrd-

lie leels confident can defeat all
coiners.

The Big Foot Race.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

McKcrspORT, Aug. 22. Tlio sports of this
city are becoming interested very deeply
In the approaching foot race between Pat
Morrissey, of this city, and Thomas Ham-min- d,

of Duquesne. Morrissey is getting
himself in flue trim, nnd his friends are

him winning the race, and he will bo
backed very heavily. Nathaniel Jinks,
backer of Morrissey, would like to have tho
raoe take place at Homewood or Recreation
Park. Ifthoqtherside does not agree to
this, the contest will have to take place on
open grounds at Homestead. Morrissey's
backer will wait for an answer through The
Dispatch.

Matched to How.
fsrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCn.l

McKeesfort, Aug. 22. Thomas White and
DanDouId, two well-know- n nmateur oars
men, of this city, y signed articles
agreeing a ono mile straight-awa- y

single scull race, on tho Mnnongahela river.
Thoeontesfwlll.-bero- r $50 a side, and will
take place two weeks Irom

THE WEATHKK.

For Western Penmyl-vani- a,

West Virginia and

Ohio: Generally Fair and

Cooler Sxmday and Monday,

XorOwrly Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
PlTTSBintG, Aug. 22. The UnltedStates Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following:
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Chattanooga After a New
Steamboat Line.

SPTCIAL TELEGRAMS TO TUE DISPATCn.
LOUISVILLE. Aug. 22. Business fair. Balnlng.

The river Is falling, with 3. feet 6 Inches on the
falls. 5 feet 10 Inches In the canal and 9 feet 6
Inches below.

The Grace Morris went down to the lower coast
with two empties. The manager or the Kcnova
Land Association will arrive this evening to re-

ceive the company's new ferry Iwat Emily. Cap-

tain Frank Famsby, formerly of the Cltv of
has gone to New Orleans to take charge of

the new towboat Jlmcs P. Jackson. The repairs
on the towboat Drammond. on the ways at Madi-
son, arc completed. Thirty-eig- ht business men of
C'hattanoogiharesnbscrlhed SI. 000 each to assist
In tl organization of the Chattanooga
Line. Departures Illg Sandr. for Cincinnati;
Egraon, forEransrllle; Big Kanawha, for Carrol-to- n.

What Upper.Gau;e Show.
ALLEGitE5Y'Jc.vcTiON-iBlver2fe- et 3 inches and

stationary. Cloudy and warm.

Tho News From XSelow.
Cincinnati Blvcr 8 feet 9 inches and rising.

Cloudv and warm. Departed Buckeye State.
Memphis.

CAino-Depar- ted Louis Honck. New Orleans:
Emma Ethrldge. below. Kiver 16.9 feet and rijing.
Cloudy and cool.

New Orleans Partly cloudv and warm.
or Monroe and II. 31. Hoxie and tow,

St. Louis."
Memphis Departed Joseph Henry. New Or-

leans. 1'lrer 9 leet 8 Inches. Cloudy and cool; a
hcarv i a n v.

WHEH.I.VO lilrer 5 reet and rising slowly.
Departed-Couri- er, Pittsburg; Bedford. Pittsburg.
Raining.

Gossip of the Wharves.
The marks on the wharf show 6 feet and station-

ary. The packet line people are looting anxiously
for rain, as the low water has caused them to sus-

pend almost entirely.

THE Courier arrived last night on her regnlar
weekly trip from 1'arkersburg. She left about mid-
night for th it port.

THE contractors of the new Sixth street bridge
6tonework harp strnck an olMicle that was not
looked for. In sinking the cribs for the stonework
a snag was encountered which proreil to be the
foundation of the old covered bridge. Dlrcrs hare
been put to work remoriug the stone.

Tint C. W. Batchelor broke her shaft near Baden,
on the war up esterday, and was compelled to tic
up. The Little Bill was sent down to tow her into
port. It Is unfortunate that the accident should
happen jus tat this time, as the other boats of this
line are too heavy for the present stage or water.
A large amount of freight Is lying at the wharf-bo- at

awaiting transportation, which will harp to
be held orer until next week for the Keystone
State, The Scotia was hurriedly overhauled anil
gotten into shape, and the crew of the Itatchelor
transferred to her, and the large list of passengers
that were booked for the Batchelor were also trans-
ferred. Shp lert about midnight, carrying nothing

. bu t passengers. In the absealce of Captain Heu- -
aerson, iteorge . .. iivuiuiun nu in cuumiiiiii,
and he-- did everything In ids power to make np for
the delay causeA by the acMdeuttuctbe Batchelor"- -

TRAINING FOR THE CARNIVAL.

Children Entering With Zeal Into the
Spirit of the Production.

The second rehearsal of the children who
are to sing in the operetta 'The Fairies Car-

nival," to be produced for the benefit of
the Homeopathic Hospital, occurred nt Old
City Hall yesterday afternoon. Some
splendid voices 'are being developed, and
it is astonishing how quickly the children
become familiar with the choruses nnder the
direction of Prof. H. P. Ecker.

Many children who spent the summer in
the country will return this week to take
part in the opera and by the middle of the
week it is expected that the full quota of
1,000 children will be in active rehearsal.

On evening Messrs. Ecker and
Vincent will begin rehearsing a large num-
ber of choir boys who cannot attend the
day rehearsals. All the choir boys in the
city are invited to participate, and to be
present at Old City Hall at 7 o'clock. Two
or more of the Board of Lady Managers of
the Hospital Association arc present at
each rehearsal. Almost alt the arrange-
ments for the production of the opera have
been completed and it promises to be the
musical and spectacular event of the season.

DB, STEWART INSTANTLY KILLED.

Struck by a Train on the Allegheny Valley
Railroad.

Dr. Stewart, of Hulton, who ha3 been a
resident of that locality for many years and
who is well known all along the Allegheny
river, was struck by a work train on the
Valley Railroad near Wildwood station
shortly before 6 o'clock last evening and in-

stantly killed. At the time of the accident
he was not recognized by the trainmen, and
the body was brought to the Morgue. There
his identity was established through papers
found upon his person.

In his pocket was a ticket, purchased yes-
terday at Butler street, good to Hulton. It
is supposed he had been over to Sharps-bur-g,

where he is well known, and had
crossed to Butler street station, and after
purchasing a ticket for home missed his
train and started to walk home. His friends
werenotifitd last night. TlicCorcmer's'iii-ques- t

will be held

Tho Shcehan and Whlto Race.
The second deposit of fl50 each was made

good at this office last evening for tho pro-
posed foot race between David Shechan and
Grant White. These well known sprinters
are to run at Homewood Park next Saturday
a race of 100 yards for $500 a side. Both men
nre In active training nnd the coutest gives
promise of being one of the most interest-
ing that has been in this locality for a long
time.

Eared tho life
that is lighting
cgainst Consump-
tion.

Only act
promptfy.

Put if off, and
nothing can savo
you. But, if tak
en in time. Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will cer-
tainly cure.

It must bo done through tho blood and
tho "Discovery" is tho most potent Mood-cleans-

strength-restore- r, and flesh-build-

that's known to medical science Tho scrof-
ulous affection of tho lungs that's called
Consumption, and every form of Scrofula
and blood-taint- all yield to it. For Weak
Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma nnd all severe, lingering coughs, it's an
uncqualcd remedy. It's the only ono that's
guaranteed. If It doesn't benefit or cure,
in every case, you havo your money back.

Can anything clso, at any price, bo really
as cheap I

Yon pay only for valuo received.
Something else, that pays the dealer bet-

ter, may Ijo offered as "just as pood. Per-
haps it is, for him, but it can't be, for you.

NlTWADYinm'EMXN-TS.- " Wf

JACK I
SATISFACTION

STAMPED
ON
HIS

FACE.

" CafR'V''''
v.-- y& aii..

No wonder his father is grati--'

fied. A manly little fellow
looks manlier in one of our .

$5 suits. You can tell the
story of the suits in one sen-

tence: They are remarkable
in price, remarkable in qual-

ity and remarkable in finish.

They are popular, because
they deserve popularity. They
would take first prize in

show, and anywhere
else they would cost you at
least one-thir- d more money.
Did you notice the new dis-

play of Piece Goods in our
window for Merchant Tail-

oring? Don't miss it, it will
pay you. Our very popular
prices for making to order :

Suits at $20.
Trousers at $5.
Fall Overcoats at $18.

Li 1S k KJt&i &VsiWjMrWJ
HKtfWSS tAilJMnMaK2Wk-

1
e

Makers of Fine Clot Jiiiig, Cus-

tom Tailors, Hatters ani

Men's Furnishers, I ,

954 'and 956 LIBERTY ST.

a

mn rt ldiriictfv
Jin.

A Strictly Purs Family Whisky
Highly matured by age. with delicate tasta

and flavor. tho peer of
sold in the two cities, possessing all

tho qualities required and expected in first,
class stock. Full (marts, $1 each, or six for$3.

Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist?,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,
PlTTtsBUltG. PA

Mall or C. O. D. orders receive prompt at.
tentlon. aul&-TT3s-

.

Pjf5.W v''Wk mb nvoDrnoij
?PO rfliwiiuia.trow

Distress after Eating,
Stomach Catarrh, Head-
ache, Heartburn, and all
forms of Indication.
Prepared .from the fruit
of the Papaya Melcn
Tr&3f ound in the trooics.

Druggists sell th--
' 39TTS

WeKSTfe ,

Col. McCormick Gets a Pointer.

It is nn nndispnted fact that when a man'
attains powcrandcminencethroiighpolltica-hi- s

friemW to' to give- him more or loss. ad- -,

vice. Such, however, was tho case tho other
day. Colonel McCormick. through his friend
Ju'dson, discovered that it was the height of
foliv to buy a now suit of clothes every timo
his "old ones became a little worn, and thae
th proper etiper wonld be to take them. to
DICKSOX. tho Tailor, corner Fifth nvenno
and Wood street, who cleans, repairs and'
renovates old garments so as to mako them'
look like new nt a trilling cost. Telephone;
1553. aultS

Patterns In cool,
and trouserings. Tha

largest selection obtainable.
Tlio Coxxeofc sStjylos.

H. & C. F. AHLERS,
MEP.CII.VXt TAILORS,.

420 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Telephone, 1339. k


